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Eastern State News

EIU Music Prof
Sings A round World
See P a g e Eight

"Tell The Truth and Don't Be A fraid"
EASTERN ILLIN O I S UNIVE RSITY, CHARLE STON, ILLINOIS

·WEDNE SDAY, JANUARY 15, 1964

Aid For Athletics Takes
Student Senate Spotlight
'

E astern's Student Senate took
up everything from radios to dogs
at last week's meeting. The main
topic of discussion, h owever, was
once again aid to athletes.
Senate President Bob Genetski
and Sen. Bob Luther presented
President Quincy Dounda's opin
ion on aid to athletes. They said
that the E astern's chief executive
has two philosophies on the sub
ject.
First, he said that he will not
put pressure on any coach who has
not had a winning season :

opinion of the Senate suggestion
of more financial aid to the ath
letics from student activity fees.
Doudna feels that "each depart
ment should receive the same ap
portionments."
Genetski then explained that ac
cording to conference rules, it
would be difficult for E astern to
give any more aid then it already
. is.
S tudent Body

Doudna feels that "students
have a say in what goes on," ac•
cording to Genetski. Genetski sug-

Poor S p irit

Secondly, he will not take p art
in any "under-the-table" aid to
athletes. No members of E astern's
athletic department will go unin
vited to area high schools. Doudna
said that E astern's poor spirit lies
"in the realm of students'
re
sponses."
Genetski reported on Doudna's.

Singers ,Change
To Easternaires

The Broth ers F o u r will a p pea r at 8 p . m . to day in Lantz G y m n a si u m .

others Four To Appear Today
Brothers Four" will ap
in concert at 8 p.m. today in
the
under
Gymnasium
s of the Student Senate.
. ning their singing care er

students at the U niversity
ashington, the quartet made

professional debut in the fall
58 when they appeared in a
le, Wash., nightclub.
four men are known indilly as Bob Flick, D ick F oley,
Kirkland and John Paine.
were encouraged by the re
to their folk singing and

ed to give up their studies
included medicine, radio and
man agement, law and
· ion
eering.

First Success

n the group was "discov er
by the man who is now their
ger, and their first successrecording,

" Greenfie lds"

fol-

Columbia Records reports that
Brothers Four" are among
in its
three biggest sellers
as market for popular mus
The sales report covers both

glesby To
n

<;; i ve

Talk
Indians At Meeting

Richard Oglesby, assistant pro
r of history, will present

a

gram on the subject of Indians
the winter meeting of the Coles

The
S ociety.
unty Historical
ting is set for 7 :30 p.m. Jan.
in Booth Library Lecture Room.
Special reference will be made
the Kickapoo tribe of Indians
o lived for a time in C entral
according to D onald F.
· ois,

gley, program chairman.
Oglesby is the author of "Man
i Lisa and the Opening of the

souri Fur Trade," a book pub
bed in 1963. He has also de
number of
ered papers at a
olarly meetings.

Eastern's musical group that
will tour U. S. military bases in
the Caribbean this spring for the
USO has been named the Eastern
aires.
The group was formerly known
as the Chamber Singers.
Leo J . Dvorak, director o f the
School of Music, safd the new
name is more representative of
the type of program E astern's
group will present.
"The title of Chamber S ingers
was found to mean to a large
number of people that the group
would be singing serious music,"
said Dvorak.
The lighter name, Easternaires,
is more in keeping with the pop
ular music that will be presented
during the military shows.
F ourteen
students
and
E arl
B oyd, director of the group, will
leave March 26 for a four-week
tour.

Europe and the Orient.
Although
the
singing group
likes to be identified primarily
with the college crowd, the appeal
of their music is wide spread.
Tickets for the p erformance are
$1.25 general admission and $1 for
student and faculty admission.

Tickets may be obtained from the
University Union Desk or from
any student senator. Tickets are
also available at the door.
The concert is the first Senate
sponsored entertainment program
this year. Others, h owever, are in
the planning stages.

Yearbook Slates
Organization Pies
In Ballroom Thurs.

Eastern Students Attend School
At 'Chicago, Not At Charleston

Fifteen
organization
p ictures
are scheduled to b e taken for the
Warbler from 5 :30 to 8 : 30 p.m.
Thursday in the west end of the
University Union Ballroom.
Organizations to b e p hotograph
ed are Union Board, 5 :30 ; Young
D emocrats, 5 :40 ; Young Republi
cans, '5 :50 ;
U.N.
Council, 6 :00 ;
Junior High
and
Elementary
Men's Club, 6 : 10 ;
B aptist Student Union, 6 :20 ;
Canterbury Club, 6 :30 ; Christian
S cientists, 6 :40 ; Roger Williams
Fellowship, 6 :50 ; Pi Delta Epsi
lon, 7 :00 ; Gamma Delta, 7 : 10 ; In
tervarsity Christian F ellowship,
7 :35 ; Wesley F oundation, 7 : 50 ;
Student wives, 8 :05 ; and Ameri
can Chemical Society, 8 :30.
Girls are requested not to wear
white blouses, according to B ob
Mander, Warbler editor.

Slide Showing Scheduled
Slides taken in Africa will be
shown today at 7 p.m. in Room
201 of Life Science Building by C.
Turner Nearing and his wife, of
Decatur at a joint meeting of the
Botany Club and Zoology Seminar
sponsored by B eta Beta Beta,
biological honorary fraternity.
The pictures showing
variou s
African birds, mammals a n d vege
tation were taken by the N earings.

Three E astern students enroll
ed this quarter are going to
" school" in Chicago
instead
of
Charleston.
Bob Roberts and Bill Hemann,
senior accounting majors, are tak
ing part in an internship business
course with Peat, M arwick, Mit
chell & Co., a public accounting
firm.
They are beginning their experience with an audit team. Af
ter three weeks with the audit
team they will join other interns
to attend a two-week staff train
ing program. They will then re
turn to the field to continue their
audit experience.
Business 490
Tom H oops, also a senior ac
counting major, is an intern with
Price, Waterhouse
Co.,
another
public accounting firm.
All three are enrolled in Busi
ness 490, a four-hour course. The
course gives actual experience to
the student's major, according to
James F. Giffin, director of the
School of Business.
The course is beirig offered for
the first time this quarter. O nly
seniors are eligible to enroll. They
must have the permission of the
department chairman and accept
ance by a business firm into an
internship program.
The course is not limited to ac
counting majors. It is open to ma-

jors in any business department if
they can meet the requirements.
Giffin called the p rogram "a
chance to see the total picture"
of business and a "training pro
gram." He also said the interns
are being paid by the firms for
which they are working.
Three other students
are
at
tending classes in the Computer
Center this quarter. They are en
rolled in Business 430, D ata Pro
cessing Laboratory.
New Course

According to the catalog de
scription of the new course, it of
fers "experiences in usjng punch
ed card e quipment and computer.
It also includes the use of the card
punch,
sorter,
reproducer,
ac
counting machine and the elec
tronic computer in the U niversity
Computing Center under the di
rection and supervision of the
supervisor.

Managers Vote In Cain
D ick Cain has been elected pres
ident of the Business Management
F orum for the current year. He
is a senior from Sullivan.
O ther officers are Tom White,
senior from Sullivan, vice presi
dent ; Lyle Nichols, junior from
Charleston, treasurer ; and Mich
ael F orrester, junior from Salem,
secretary.

Bob Genetski

gested that the S enate come up
with a solution on aid to athletes
and then get the student body be
hind it. Sen. Pat C oburn said, "It
will be difficult to take any phil
osophy on the whole question and
represent it as the opinion of the
entire student body."
The discussion went into the
question of more aid to one major
team or the whole athletic pro
gram. Sen. Rich Alrich suggested
that the Senate investigate other
school's programs. S(en. Coburn
said, "This information is rather
difficult to come by especially if
they do it on an individual basis
as most of u s are agreed they do
except us."
Rudolph D . Anfinson, senate ad
viser, clarified this p o int. H e said
that all schools
submit an account
,
ing of their expenditures as a
matter of public record.
M ajor Teams

The Senate then decided to re
fer the matter to the groups rep
resented. They will be asked
whether they favor support of one
or two major teams or the im
provement of all athletic squads.
( Continued. on page 5)

Alpha Gam Coeds
Distribute Pillows
The women of Alpha Gamma
Delta social sorority were active
distributing small pillows to 227
patients in local nursing and
shelter homes in the area just be
fore Christmas. The pillows were
made by members of the Charles
ton Women's Club.
Alpha Gamma D elta has worked
in cooperation with the Charles
ton Women's Club on this project
for the past few years as part of
their altruistic project, according
to Ruth Janssen, altruistic chair
man.
The Charleston Women's Club
has been conducting this project
for the past 1 5 years, according to
O live
Alexander,
club
project
chairman. Each year a different
gift is made. G ifts made in the
past have included painted and
decorated cigar boxes, pockets for
Christmas cards, small Christmas
trees and bars of soap with decals
on top.

Editorials

News and Commentary
"Trying to pin people down is asking for trou
Another comment was, "When there is a
ble."
specific rule, there is where you run into prob
lems." Only one senator stood up to speak in
favor of getting the ruling rescinded. He said that
the circumvention would not "lesson any restric

Starts Monday·...

Student Effort Praised
WELH, Eastern's student-operated radio sta
tion, took to the air for its first scheduled broad
cast Monday night. This event marked the cul
mination of over a year of concerted effort on the
part of several interested students.

tion. Something should be done."

The apparent reasoning behind the decision
to circumvent the TCB rule is that it is all right to
"fudge" on a law, so long as it is not directly
violated.

The efforts on the project began during the
week preceding Christmas vacation in 1962. It
was then that a few residents in Lincoln Hall be
gan "broadcasting" seasonal music into the lounge
of the building. So popular was the service that
the students went to the Student Senate and re
quested $25 to build an experimental carrier-cur
rent radio transmitter.

The News does not agree with this attitude.
l.f the Senate feels that Communists or members
of any other parties illegal in the state should be
allowed to come to Eastern, it should continue
the action already started to get the ruling chang
ed. The Senate has no assurance that the same
subterfuge will work in Illinois. The law should
be changed, not circumvented.

The Senate, under the leadership of Presi
dent Bob Millis, was sympathetic to the project
and quickly appropriated the necessary funds.
Millis also provided for additional funds in the
1963 budget.

Canal Zone Disp ute ...

History Of Discontent

It was not until spring quarter that work was
begun in earnest. A trip to the University of Illinois
provided committee members with technical in
formation as well as assistance in program plan
ning and administration.

The recent hostilities in Panama comprise the
latest chapter in a 60-year history of discontent
over the Canal Zone on the part of the Panaman
ians.

The committee then compiled a plan for
every aspect of station operation, which was sub
sequently approved by the Council of Adminis
President Quincy
trative Deans and Directors.
Doudna finally gave the green light to the pro
ject at the end of the spring quarter, after the
new Senate president, Bob Genetski, pointed out

the need for the service on campus.
The summer was spent in obtaining further
information, purchasing and building equipment:
Final tests were run on the circuits during the fall
quarter, and exactly one year after the birth of
the project in Lincoln Hall, an appropriate date
for full-scale broadcasting was announced by the

committee.
The News applauds the efforts and devotion
to the project exemplified by the students who
have served on this committee. Special commen
dation goes to Jack Hoem, acting station manager,
and Dean Fildes, acting chief engineer, who have
seen the project grow in their hands from its in

The bloodshed of last week marked the third
major outbreak of violence in the banana republic
involving the United States. The first came early
in the 20th century when the Panamanians re
belled and declared their
independence
from
Nueva Granada (Colombia). United States Marines
from the cruiser Nashville prevented the Colom
bians from suppressing the uprising.
The rebellion broke out shortly after Colom
bia had rejected a 1903 agreement with the Unit
ed States for the building of the "Big Ditch."
The second violent incident occurred in 1959
when riots led President Dwight D. Eisenhower to
order American and Panamanian flags flown side
by side at one Canal Zone site. Panama later de
manded more of its flags hoisted, and the late
President John F. Kennedy agreed to allow the
Panamanian flag to fly wherever the Stars and
Stripes flew.

·

Roberto F. Chiari, president of Panama, rais
ed his country's flag Oct. 29, 1962, in front of the
United States Canal Zone Building.
There is a grimly accepted story in both the
United States.and Panama that after the ceremony,
an American blindfolded a bust of Theodore
Roosevelt in the lobby of the building.
Roosevelt, who backed the Panama Canal
project, has often been accused of fomenting the
rebellion which gave Panama her independence
from Colombia.
.
Major sources of dissatisfaction among the
Panamanians include:
-The 1903 treaty which gives the United
States perpetual sovereignty over the zone. No
changes in the agreement can be made without
U.S. consent: However, in 1959 Eisenhower said
Panama has "titular sovereignty over the region."
-Privileges, higher salaries and the indiffer
ence of American employes in the Canal Zone.
-The $1,930,000 annual payment to Panama
by the U.S. The Panamanians consider their slice
of the annual net profit of $4 million from the
zone to be too low.
-United States ownership of the docks of
Panama's two major cities, Panama City and Colon.
American poet Percy MacKaye wrote that
Panama is a place "where many a man has died."
After 60 years of bloodstained history, it is time
for a satisfactory settlement of the stop-and-go
dispute over the Canal Zone. Why transform the
zone into ·a cemetery?

ception to its ultimate climax.
We hope that those who carry on the ad
ministratiol'I of the station will continue· with the
same enthusiastic spirit with which it was born
and raised.

By Student Senate

Ruling 'Change Dropped
- Eastern's Student Senate last week voted to
drop plans for trying to change the ruling of the
Teacher's College Board barring members of poli
tical parties illegal in Illinois from speaking on
college campuses under its jurisdiction.
The reason? An overwhelming majority of
senators agreed with Senate President Bob Genet
ski that the ruling neither needed change nor clari
fication. A committee appointed by the Senate
learned that Central Michigan University got
around a, similar ruling.
The method was to invite Communists (the
main targets of the ruling) to speak, while mak
ing sure that the persons invited were not openly
represented as members of the Communist party.
A Communist could therefore come to Central
Michigan and speak on communism without
fear of punishment for violation of the ruling.
Senators speaking for not asking for a clear
interpretation of the rule made such comments as,
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By Bob Genet!!ki
E'a stern's seven fraternities are
holding smokers this week and
these smokers are part of the sec
ond stage of rushing, which is one
of the four stages of rush included
in the Interfraternity Council's
rush rules, with each stage char
acterized by stipulations govern
ing the actions of the fraternity
men as well as the rushees.
C onfused?

Friday
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Dear E ditor :
There was a p olitical slamming
" letter" in the last issue of this
paper that said that the meeting
of the Young Democrats of De
cember 11 was p olitical.
It was not. What better way is
there to honor our late President
John F. Kennedy? Would he have
wanted us to stop meeting? No.
We felt that our meeting was in
honor of him.
There was no word mentioned.
that had p olitical tones to it. Also,
wouldn't the late President
be
proud of u s that we upheld our
p arty standards?
We had a short meeting, in fact
a very short one. Afterwards we
went uptown to the Charleston
Town Council. They went on meet
ing, didn't they ?
Our late President would also
be proud of the fact that we at
tended the council, in order to
learn how a town government op
erates.
What better way is there to
honor a man who spoke up for
education? H e even pleaded for
students to go back to school.
The question is not how a group
memorializes or honors a great
man but how the individual him
self personally honors him.
Our
club is a group of individuals.
Helen Cox
*

*

Dear E ditors :
We want to make clear to all
friends and opponents of the
Young D emocrats Club that the
meeting held on the evening of
D ecember 11, 1963 was not at all

Eastern Fraternities Rushing
Or 1Confusing Prospects?

Eastern State News

11'eature

Wednesd ay, Ja n u a ry 15,

Eastern State News

P a g e Two


·

Let's start from the beginning
and follow the plight of the stu
dent who wishes to pledge one of
E astern's fraternities.
To begin with, the student must
have a " C" average. Next, he must
sign a list available in O ffice of
the Dean of Men. The individual

is now labeled a "rushee. "
From this time on, the rushee
is governed by a strict set of
rules.
The time between " sign up" and
the first informal smoker is re
ferred to as stage one. This stage
� s characterized by free rush ; that
is, there are no IFC rules govern
ing this period.
Stage two, that interval which
is now in progress, began with
the first infomal smoker and will
end at midnight, Jan. 27. During
this period, there may be no enter
tainment of a rushee other than
that sponsored by the fraternity
holding the smoker.
During the third stage, which
(Continued on page

9)

political.
The purpose of the meeti
to learn how city gove
functions in Charleston. '11
velop a better understand'
Charleston's government
tended the weekly meeting
partisan city council at th
hall.
We did not malign any
lican ; we did not theorize
prospects of any Democra ·
di date.

Can Mr. Max L . Wilson, a
contributor to the letters
of the News, say the s
himself? We seriously· dou
he can.
Indeed,
Mr. Wilson sh
the moratorium far more
ly than anyone else at
He tried to achieve partis
tical gain during the pe
cease-fire. He is truly
the very infraction that
accused the Young De
Club of committing.
Half of Mr. Wilson's let
a quotation from a politi
umnist. That columnist b
moratorium by theorizing
next year's political con
Mr. Wilson broke the c
by using the quotation in
ter. We know of a rather
right wing magazine with
wide circulation that haa
jumped the gun.
Indeed, the so-called co
tives did not sit on their
waiting for December 22,
Mr. Wilson would have us
The
p olitical cease-fire
adopted in order to show
for our murdered President.
so, it was violated by the
elements that claimed to
most strictly.
The Young Democrats C
broken no faith with the
cans on campus. We ha
violated the memory of Mr.
nedy. The liberals of this
have not "flicked away
tears." Indeed, our tears
a part of us.
Our tears have given 111
courage and determination
to renew the fight that
nedy often fought. Now
moratorium is over, th
mourned the loss of a
only may return to bus'
usual.
H owever, those of us who
the ·1oss of a man who c
hopes and inspired us to
and achieve a better wo
show respect in another
will make his fight our o

·

Jack Dadam
D aun Alan
Franklin D.
John V. Ro
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EIU Union Board To Present Dance

EIU Enrollment
Climbs To 3,819

"Hea� en and Hell" is the theme
of a dance to be held at 8 :30 p.m.
Friday. The dance will be sponsor
ed
by
the
University
Union
Board's Special Events C- O mmittee
and will be held in the ballroom
of the University Union and the
cafeteria.

Eastern has a record winter en
rollment this quarter, according
to Maurice W. Manbeck, assistant
dean of registration and records.
Total on-campus enrollment is
3,819 students.
Current

enrollment

is

about

rollment for last winter quarter.
There was a drop of 28 students
from the 1963 fall quarter figure.

A breakdown of the enrollment
figures for the current quarter
shows 2,187 men and 1,632 women
on campus. There are 118 new
freshmen and 84 transfer stu
dents, according to Manbeck.

Pre-Marital Clinic
Held For Students
By Newman Club

Radio Station WELH
ins Scheduled Programming
ern's'

By Pat Coburn

H, Eastern's student-oper�ted radio station, began scheduled

ing in all residence halls Monday, according to Jack Hoem, sen
"c ,major from Westchester and acting station manager.
m said the station will broadcast for three hours in the evening
January 29. At that time he plans to ask the Student-Faculty
TV Board to extend programming to six hours.
emphasize high
plan to
in all our programming
work, record library work and pro
icular stress on show
gram production,'' Hoem said.
folk
and
some classical
"Most of o ur announcers and
as w el l as a lot of quiet
engineers come to u s with very
music,'' Hoem said.
little, if any, experience, and they
receive the necessary training if .
, the station hopes to in
they show p otential," Hoem said.
community service as well
pro
pus "news-in-depth"
d interviews in its week
I
r""llr.•
t:asre rn �opnomo re u1es
edule, according to Hoem.
for
of the responsibility
In Holida y Auto Cra sh
program operation will rest
19-year-old
Arlene
Janssen,
Mark Handley, junior speech
sophomore
mathematics
maJor
from Mattoon and acting
from Nokomis, was killed shortly
director for WELH.
after midnight Dec. 27 in an auto
day's first scheduled broad
mobile accident in Grand Rapids,
came after several weeks of
M ich.
'cal testing conducted by
...

Fildes, senior industrial arts
from Gibson City and ac ·
chief engineer.
des said the basic design for

transmitting e quipment was
d fro m WPGU, the student
at the University of Illi-

engineers from WPGU
offered to help WELH get
up in any way they can,'' F ' i l
said. He said WELH operates
e "carrier-current" principle,
which the broadcast signal is
"ed from the Booth Library
·o Studio over telephone lines
I small transmitters located in
�residence halls. A table model
ldio tu n e d to 640 kilocycles
JOuld also be able to receive the
e

vadcast.

Hoem said the station still has
need for persons interested in
ilunteering services as members
the staff.
"We have jobs for students of
th sexes in the fields of an
uncing, engineering, secretarial

I

,.,.

COVALT DRUG
STORE
S o u t h S i d e of Square
Open D a i ly 8 a.m. to 9 p . m .
Saturday 8 a . m . t o 6 p . m .
Closed S u n day

KATER
KLEANERS·

Prescripfions

704 Jackson

Drugs

Bill HARRIS
St udent Representative
DI 5-6336

Medicines

D a i l y Pick-Ups at
Dorms and H ouses

• JACKETS
COATS
• SPOR'T AND DRESS S H I R TS

SPORT SHIRT-SPECIALS

$5

JACK'S

·

for

SWEATERS

•
•

SLACKS

PANT SPECIAL

GUYS

Across From Old Main

Well sir, here we go into 1964, which shows every sign of being
quite a distinguished year. First off, it is the only year since
1954 which ends with the Figure 4. Of course, when it. comes
to Figure 4's, 1964, though distinguished, can hardly compare
with 1444 which, most people agree, had not just one, not just
two, but three Figure 4's! This, I''n wager, is a record that will
stand for at least a thousand years!
1444 was, incidentally, notable for many other things. It
was, for example, the year in which the New York Giants
played the Philadelphia Athletics in the World Series. As we
all know, the New York Giants have since moved to San Fran
cisco and the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City. There is
a movement afoot at present to move Chicago to Phoenix
the city, not the baseball team. Phoenix, in turn, would of
course move to Chicago. It is felt that the change would be
broadening for residents of both cities. Many Chicago folks,
for example, have never seen an iguana. Many Phoenix folks,

Robert Uhl, an attorney, will
speak Sunday, Jan. 19,
on the
"Legal Aspects of M arriage" your rights, responsibilities, obli
gations and protections afforded
by the C ivil Code.
Dr. Larry McDowan and
Dr.
Thomas Lynch will speak to sep
arate groups of men and women
on Sunday, Jan. 26. They will
speak on the medical aspects of
marriage .
On Feb. 2, the Rev. James Kon
drath will spea]l: on "The Church
Laws Regarding Marriage."
The sessions will be conducted
informally with questions from
the floor. A question box for
written, anonymous questions will
also be available.
All sessions begin at 7 p.m.
B oth Catholic and non-Catholic
students may attend.

January Clearance
20% off
•

1964: YEAR OF DECISION

The Rev. Martin
B.
M angan
sp oke Sunday on " Christian Ideals
of Marriage"-the nature of mar
riage by D ivine and Natural Law.

Miss
Janssen's
twin
sister,
Jolene, a former Eastern student,
was injured in the accident.
The mishap occurred while the
girls were returning from a wed
ding rehearsal for their brother.
Miss Janssen was a member of
Gamma Delta, Mathematics Club
and Mixed Chorus.
She was buried in St. Paul's
Cemetery in Nokomis.

$4

This year Alpha Kappa Lambda
social fraternity is again sponsor
ing its annual "January Jump."
The dance will be held from 9
p.m. to midnight Saturday in the
University Union Ballroom. This
event is open to the public.
A band will provide music for
dancing until midnight.

(Author of Rally Round the Flag, Boys!"
and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")

The Newman Club is sponsoring
a pre-marriage clinic for E astern
students on Sunday evenings at
the Newman Center on Lincoln
and Ninth.

Patronize Your News Adverti s ers

AKL To Spons o r Dance

The ballroom will be decorated
in soft blue colors and easy slow
music will be played, all in an at
tempt to create the atmosphere of
heaven, according to J oe· Glass
ford, chairman of the committee.
'l'he cafeteria will be decorated
with sharp red and yellow colors
amid the sound of fast music to
symbolize hell.

400 students higher than the en

ng station mana g e r Jack Hoem ch ecks out the control board
' s radio station WElH before prog rammi n g b egins.

Dres s for the evening will be
sports
clothes
and
entertain
ment will be given. Anyone inter
ested in participating as an enter
tainer should get in touch with
Glassford.

on the other hand, have never seen a frostbite.

1

There are, of course, certain difficulties connected with a
municipal shift of this size. For instance, to. move Chicago
you also have to move Lake Michigan. This, in itself, presents
no great problem, what with modern scientific advances ijke
electronics and the French cuff. But if you will look at your
map1 you will find Lake Michigan is attached to all the other
Great Lakes, which in turn are attached to the St. Lawrence
Seaway, which in turn is attached to the Atlantic Ocean. You
start dragging Lake Michigan t£> Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you'll
be dragging all that other stuff too. This would make our
British allies terribly cross, and I can't say as I blame them.
Put yourself in their place. What if, for example, you were a
British costermonger who had been saving and scrimping all
year for a summer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when
you got to Brighton Beach there wasn't any ocean? There you'd
be with your inner tube and snorkel and nothing to do all day
but dance the Lambeth Walk. This, you must agree, would not

help make you NATO-minded I
I appeal most earnestly to the residents of Chicago and
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it's no bowl of cherries going
through life without ever seeing an iguana or a frostbite, but
I ask you-Chicagoans, Phoenicians-is it too big a price to
pay for preserving the unity of the free world?
I feel sure that if you search your hearts, you will make the
right decision, for all of us-whether we live in frostbitten
Chicago, iguana-infested Phoenix, 'or narrow-lapelled New

Haven-are first and foremost Americans!
But.I digress. We were speaking of 1964, our new year. And
new it is I There is, for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro
Cigarettes. How, you ask, can there be new pleasure in
Marlboros when that fine flavorful blend of tobaccos, that clean
efficient Selectrate filter, have not been altered? The answer is
simple: each time you light a Marlboro, it is like the first time.
The flavor is such that age cannot wither nor custom stale.
Marlboro never palls, never jades, never dwindles into dull
routine. Each puff, each cigarette, each pack, each carton,
'makes you glad all over again that you are a Marlboro smoker I
Therefore, Marlboros in hand, let us march confidently into
1964. May gbod fortune attend our ventures I May serenity
reign I May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their dis
appointment and join our bright cavalcade into a brave to
moITow I

© 1964 Max ShU!man

*

in extending

*

of Marlboros, available in soft pack or flip
fifty states of the Union, wish to join Old Max
good wishes for a happy and peaceful 1964.

We, the makers

top box in all

*
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1ge F o u r

Rehea rsals Under Wa
For "Purlie Victo rious"

>oudna Tells
\bout Statistics
)n Probation

ary, according to James Knott, di-

Students on probation or final .
·obation at the end of fall quar
r constituted 8.5 per cent of the
tal full-time University enroll
President
to
according
ent,
uincy Doudna.
representing
percentage,
The
l7 students, is the smallest since
tll quarter of 1962 when the per
mtage was 7.9. H owever, in 1955
was also 8.5.

The schedule is Jan. 16, Assoand
ciates Investment Company
Arthur Anderson 'C ompany ; Jan.
20, Chicago Public Schools ; Jan.
22, Gary, Indiana Schools ; Jan.
23, Peat, Marwick & M itchell
Haywood,
Company ;
Jan.
28,
Calif. Schools and Humble
Oil
C ompany ;
and J an. 31, Capitol
B ank of Springfield.

Placement Office
Slates Interviews

Rehearsals began M onday
the Players' winter
produ
by
Victorious"
"Purlie
Davis. The play will be giv
8 p.m., Feb. 7,' 8, 10 and ll·i
Fine Arts Theatre, accordi
E. Glendon Gabbard, director.

Eight. placement interviews are
scheduled for the m onth of Janurec t or 0 f P1 acemen t

·

Knott said that all candidates
registered for placement should
check the News and the bulletin
board at the Placement Office for
the interview dates scheduled by
schools and businesses.

Eighty-eight students, or 2.4
�r cent of the total enrollment,
ere dropped last quarter, said
oudna. The highest percentage
f students dropped since 1955
as 3,2 per cent in 1956-57.

'

Cast in this satire on the
movement in the S outh are
Blackful, Andrea S tingley,
ley Johnson, Tom Walker,
Jannie Glenn,
Handley,
Hart, Shelly Berkowitz and
Jacobson.
---- ·

He added that other J
dates may be added at a
date. Candidates may come
office to make an appoin
any time during the two
proir to the scheduled date.

The proportion of students put
probation in the winter and
pring quarters is normally a little
�ss than in the fall quarter, but
1e percentage of students drop
ed is somewhat higher, according
) the president.
n

"This results from the fact that
reshmen are ordinarily not drop
ed at the ertd of one quarter ; but
c admitted on probation, might
·o on final probation at the end
f the fall quarter and be dropped
.t the end of the winter or spring
uarter if their grades do not
how adequate improvement," he
.dded.

*

*
II TIE DBLBOB.O

D oudna further commented that
he smallest percentage of pro1ationary and dropped students is
·ound at the end of the summer
1uarter. "This probably results
'rom the fact that a great many
>f the better students of the Uni1ersity are following the acceler1ted p lan and attending summer
iuarters," said D oudna.

B!AHID
BOUH:D�UP
n�1,T\�J1�� �J�J

Seniors Student Teach

���,,� �'

Martin Schaefer,
dean of the
E<'aculty for Professional Educa
;ion, has announced that 114 East
�rn seniors are student teaching
in 29 communities. The teaching
9.ssignments extend until the end
of winter quarter.

Contest Begins Immediately And Ends
Friday, February 26, 1964
1

PRIZES:
F i rst P rize: ·o n e· RCA Victor Porta ble Stereo Phonogr

FRESH GRADE-A EGGS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

'

SNYDER S
EGG FACTORY
mile south of U n iversity
Heig hts.
DI 5-459 1

Bottom, w h i l e a workm a n, works a t repairing Thomas' n orth
p o rtico, a ssista n t ·dorm d i rector Don a l d J. Wisth uff nonch a l a ntly
stro l l s i n to the m a i n entra nce. The portico i s being reworked after
a d es i g n erro r, accord i n g to Presi d e n t D o u d n a .
T h e 438-bed dormito ry w a s fi rst occu pied a t the beg i n . n i ng of
fa l l q u a rter. I t i s n a m ed for the l a te S i m eon E . T h o m a s, former head
of Eastem's soc i a l science d epa rtm e n t.

ORNDORFF'S OAaD. I NAL FOOD STORE
V2 Block Northwest of Pem berton H a l l

$ 1 .25
$ 1 . 50

H A I R C U TS
FLAT TOPS
1 63 9 7th Street
Phone DI 5-2284

H EALTH A N D BEAUTY A I D S·

H O U S EWARES - HOSI ERY
7 d ays a week

S N Y D E R'S

Diamonds, Watches, Rings
and Silverware

SQUARE

Whenever You Need

•

I

•

A fina ncial servic e o f any kind, you can

ex

pect us to supply it promptly, efficiently and

Edgar's

courte ously ...·at reasonable rates.

Self-Service Grocery

COLES CO U NT Y NATIONAL BANK

O P E N DAILY, S U N DAY

OF CHARLESTON

I

AND

H O L I DAYS

7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
1 1 39 Sixth

Prize: $ 25 worth of Phonograph records. Ya
choice of selections (cla ssica l , stereo, j azz,
m usic). Sel ection l i m ited ·to popular sel ections c
rently ava i l a bl e .

WHO W I NS: Co ntest for E I U Student O NLY
Fi rst

P rize: Awa rded to Student who accum ulates I
l a rgest tota l of points d u ri n g this Contest. (S
sch edule of Poi nts bel ow)

Second Prize: Awa rded to Stu d e nt who a ccumulates
seco n d l a rgest tot a l of points d u ri n g this Contest

Ph. DI 5-48 1 0

(Across from the C a rnegie Library)
Mem ber F.D.l.C.

·

t h i rd l a rg est

�otal

of poi nts d uring this Contest.

RU LES:
1 . S m o ke A L P I N E, PARLIAM
� ENT, P H I L I P MORRIS,
BORO, a n d PAXTON a n d save the em pty packs.

3 . Deposit em pty pa.c ka g e s EVERY WE EK. Deposit p
at the collection p o i n t by 4�3 0 p . m . Friday of
week.

SNACK BAR - SODA FOU NTA I N

JEWELRY STO R E

SIDE OF

T h i rd

2. Write NAME a n d A D D R ESS on e ach ca rton of em1
p a c ks d eposited .

SCHOOL S U P P L I E S - MAGAZI N ES

O p e n 8:00 a . m . to 7:00 p . m . .

SOUTH

Seco n d P rize: O n e RCA Vict o r Porta ble Stereo Phonogra

T h i rd P rize: Awarded to the Student who accumulates

Henderson's
Appointment
Barber Shop
.

Top, C o n r a d S e l ewach a p p e a rs to be in a maze, but he i s
actu a ll y in his r o o m in T h o m a s H a l l . T h e boa rds a re tempo ra ry s u p
ports for b u l l eti n b o a rds wh ich i n Selewach's a n d othe r rooms c a m e
u n g l ue d . At l ea st 1 7 b u l l eti n b o a r d s h ave com e u n g l u ed i n' the
res i dence h a l l .

4. C o ntest Poi nts will be awa rded a s foll ows:
Week e n d i n g Frida,y, J a n u a ry 29-each, pack d
ed worth 25 points .
W e e k e n d i n g F ri d ay, Febru a ry 1 5-each pack
posited worth 20 points.
Week e n d i n g Frid ay, February 26-each pack
posited worth 1 0 points.
5 . Only packages of c u rrent m a n ufacture a re eligible
poi nts in this con test.
'

W i n ners w i l l be a d v ised by .Ma rlboro Representativ
soon as possible at the co m pletion· of the· contest.

SAVE YOUR
f ACXS
MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON

, J a n u a ry 1 5 , 1 964
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Ballsrud Joins Faculty
A s Head Of A ccounting

ate On Ath letic Aid Conti n ues
the
suggested
ask two questions. How
rn rate as a school ? ,
' s rating related t o ath·

ittee learned from Cen
. an University that they
under a ruling virtually
:Communist speakers from
pus . Central Michigan
e Senate c ommittee that
around" this ruling by
invited
y representing
as members of the Com
Party. The speaker is then
speak on any topic, acto the report.

Du plicating Service

nator said that practice
't lessen any restriction.
should be done. " Sen.
wrey called for a written
tation of the ruling. Sen
burn and Luther felt that
d be asking for trouble.
te ended discussion of
r by deciding to leave the
as it is. The Senate had
er Certificatio n
ire m ents Outlined

require
completing
for teacher education de
at the end of winter quar
t have applied for a teach
ificate by Jan. 25, accord
William H. Ziegel, vice
nt for administration.
degree candidates who
ot yet obtained the certifi
are to make application at
·
fice of Student Academic
s, Ziegel
said. ·
Papers
be picked up no later than
y and returned by Jan. 25.
ize Your News Advertisers

Visit The

earlier decided to try to get the
Teachers College Board ruling re
scinded. ·
Genetski reported on a proposed
student duplicating service.
He
quoted Asa M. Ruyle, assistant to
the president, as saying, "There
is no student duplicating service."
Ruyle advised the Senate to _go to
the Administrative Council with a
proposal to establish the service.
Election's chairman Luther an
nounced the election o f Student
Senate officers on Feb. 7. He then
turned over the chairmanship to
Sen. Gary Howrey. Luther will be
a candidate for office.
Howrey
said that he was sending a letter
to each 01:ganization, giving elec
tion procedures.
Radio S tation

Coburn gave a report from the
campus radic station. He said the
station has begun broad casting
three hours each day.
Senate vice president James
Smith brought up the proposed
training table for athletes. He re
p orted that according to confer
ence rules, it would not be p ermit
ted. The Senate dropped the mat
ter.
Smith also reported that,
ac
cording to administrative com
ments, there is no possible way
to have a study day between the
end of the quarter and final exams
without adding days to the school

calendar. A motion to have the
study day despite this information
was tabled, pending referal of the
matter to groups.
Helen Cox, representative of the
Young Democrats Club, asked that
her organization be seated in the
Senate. The Senate voted to seat
the group .
Napoleon Photo

Sen. Joel Hendricks said that
Cavins and Bayles
offered the
Senate a photograph of Napoleon,
the school mascot, two years ago,
but the photo was never accepted.
Hendricks sv ggested that the Sen
ate accept the picture, frame it
and hang it in the University
Union.
He adde d that the News is still
holding $23.60 collected as a mem
orial fund for Napoleon. He said
the money could help pay for the
framing and an engraved plaque
underneath the p ortrait. The Sen
ate accepted the picture "with
thanks" and
decided to follow
Hendricks' suggestion.
The Exchange of Ideas
Com
mittee is being set up to handle a
conference of the same name. It is
tentatively set for F'eb. 22.
A
second committee was named to
investigate the Illinois Student
Federation
of
State-Supported
Universities.
That organization
will be evaluated for possible
membership by Eastern's senate.

K a p p a De lta Pi To Meet

Wesley Eugene B allsrud will
take up duties tom orrow of assist
ant professor of accounting and
chairman of the D epartment of
A ccounting.
Ballsrud will come to E astern
from the U niverity of Missouri
where he has been assistant pro
fessor of accounting and statis
tics since 1957. He received his
master's degree in business from
the State University of Iowa and
B. S . in E ducation from Wisconsin
State College.
Ballsrud is a member of Pi
Omega Pi, national honorary fra
ternity in business education, and
Delta S igma Pi, honorary business
fraternity.

Va n H o o k Recita l Set
Martha V a n Hook, senior music
major from Decatur, will present
her senior recital at 8 p .m. Jan.
27 in the Fine Arts Theatre.
Miss Van Hook, a soprano, will
"Lieder
Eins
Fahrenden
sing
Gesellen" by Mahler and "Adiu
Forets," an aria from Tchaikov
sky.

Kappa Delta Pi, an internation·
al honor society in education, wil'
hold a dinner meeting at 7 :30 p.m
tonight in Dining Rooms A and I
of the University Union. Jame�
Knott, director of placement a1
Eastern, will be the speaker.

Film To Be Sh own
By Field Service
Charleston's local
chapter
oJ
the American Field Service h
s ponsoring "The Robe," starrin�
Richard Burton and J'e an Sim
mons, as a fund-raising project.

The movie will be shown at �
and 9 p .m. Tuesday, Jan. 21, a1
.
the Will Rogers Theatre.
The American Field Service, ar
organization that brings foreigr
students to the United States, ha�
brought
Lucia
C amacho
frorr
Costa Rica to study at Charlestor
High School this year.
She is living with the family oJ
Maurice 'i"l. Manbeck, assistan1
dean of registration and records
Manbeck's oldest daughter, Carole
is a high school student.

OHAaLESTON BURGER KING
2 0 0 L I N C O L N STREET
P H O N E DI 5-6466

E a t he re or Ca rry Out S e rvic e
YES SIR !

6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs for

Laundry a nd Dry Cl eaning
S h i rts p rofess i o n a l l y f i n ished

$ 1 .00

'

WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT

FRE N CH FRI E S 1 Oc

1 5 1 3 1 0t h Street - (2 b l ocks east of O l d M a i n )
C h a rl esto n , I l l i n o i s

BAR-B-Q - T E N D E RLOI N

Why did the jelly roll ?
·.raAo u.rn+ <i[ddu aq+ Mus u : .raM.suv

A l l f l a vo r sha kes, malts a nd sunda es

F I SH - G RILLE D CH E E S E

I.G.A.
Foodliner

with all your courses
Get your

BARNES & NOBLE

'COLLE GE OUTL INE
SERI ES

/when

you qet your text·
books. Famous educational
'
paperbacks. Over 100 titles
1 on the following subjects :
1
ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERI N G
ENGLISH

GOVIRNMENT
HISTORY
LANG UAG ES

MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE

SOCIOLOGY

SPllCH
STUDY AIDS
Average price $1.SO

On Display at Your Bookstore

KING BROS.
look and Station ery
Store
"Th e Shop of Th o ughtful

Gifts"

CO U NT O N CH EVR O LET TO BU I LD TH E O N E YO U WA NT

has the room you want in a size you can handle.
O N E-STOP CH EVROLET S H O PP I NG never meant ChevelleII's
handsom e in sparklin g new trim . Corvairs for
Chevy
more than it does today. Five lines t o choose fromenjoy crisp st:(ling accents and �ore power - nearly 19%
'64
, then the
t
e
ol
Chevr
luxury
th
Jet-smoo
the
starting with
more hors:c�'.:lw er m the standar.d engme. The fa�ous Qorvette
totally new Chevelle, the better-th an-ever Chevy II, sporty
Rays have a sm �o th er .nde and smarter mtenors .
Sting
you've
And
Ray.
Corvair, and the exciting Corvette Sting
Put all thw oho<00 togoth0< and you soo why
got 45 models and 22 ongin" to oho°"' from.
.c <�n �ount on � ? evrolet to build the one Y��
you
I
#
Chevrole t's Impala Super Sport series tops the £1dV
s.
. m 61 ! And it s at your Chevrole t dealer
wan
lineup with luxury you'll love to get used t,;o.
velle • Che"IY II • Corva ir • Corvette
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFO RMERS Chevrolet • Che
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom
·

•
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Officio I Notices
offici � l
P ublication of any
notice is to be co� sidered offi
cial notificatio n for all m e m 
b e r s of t h e U n i versity comm un
.
ity. All persons are r � s pons1ble
each
for readin g the notices
week.
*

*

*

l . D . C a rd s
New students, entering as of
. December 4, will be required to
pick up p ermanent ID cards
and have them validated by
January 20, 1964 . A $1.00 late
fee will be charged after th i;- t
date. Please present your paid
fee bill and temporary ID c � rd.
William D. Mmer
Assistant Dean
*

*

*

Grad uates
Students expecting to receive
a B . S. in E ducation degree at
the close of the winter quar � er
are expected to file apphcat10n
for cards of entitlement for an
Illinois Teaching Certificate be
Application
fore January 25.
blanks may be secured from
the office of the Vice Preside? t
for Administration . For details
see the news story in this issue
of the Eastern State News.
Wm. H . Zeigel
Vice President for
Administration
Q u a rter

Winter

*

*

*

Off C a m p u s Student
Teach i n g
-

Off-campus student teachers
who plan to complete .the r � 
quirements for graduation th � s
quarter and who recently �lid
not receive a letter concernmg
graduation plans and �ards of
entitlement for a teachmg cer
tificate should write to the
Records Office immediately.
Wm. H . Zeigel
Vice President for
Administration
*

*

*

Spring Q u a rter
P re-Re g i stration
residence
in
st udents
All
Winter Quarter, 1963-64, n; ay
Sprmg
pre-register for the
Dr.
stated
1964,
Quarter,
.
Assistant
Manbeck,
Maurice
and Rec
Dean, Registration
ords.
Beginning around January
20 or as soon thereafter as the
sc h edule comes from the print
er students may come to the
R � cords Office, M ain 122, to
secure one copy of the spring
Quarter S chedule and one copy
of the Preferred Schedule. The
student will then go to his ad
viser to complete the Preferred
Schedule, for the Spring Quar
ter. After it is completed and
signed by the adviser, the stu
dent will return it to the Rec
ords Office, where by the use
of a priority system class cards
will be reserved. In general, the
priority system will be that

Eve rything Fo r The
Smo k e r

graduate students, then sen
iors, then juniors, will have
their class cards reserved be
fore sophomores and freshmen.
However, depending upon the
number of Preferred Schedules
it may be that for example, a
senior who delays in returning
until
Schedule
his Preferred
February, will find that a good
many cards for freshmen will
already have been reserved.
Students in campus evening
classes or who are off-campus
doing teaching and who desire
to pre-register for the Spring
Quarter, will be given an op
portunity to complete Prefer
red Schedules.
Administrative officers state
that students are advised to
be very careful about register
ing for courses for which they
are not qualified. Specifically,
this would be a freshman or
sophomore enrolling in an up
p er division course. Seniors are
presumed to have completed all
of the 100 numbered course re
quirements before they reach
the senior year. All freshmen
and sophomores should be reg
istered for a physical education
course each quarter until six
courses in physical education
have been completed. Students
who are women's p hysical edu
cation majors will enroll for
two courses each quarter. Stu
dents should not register for an
overload nor for
E ducation
courses unless qualified.
Dr. Manbeck also urges stu
dents to be very careful not to
register for courses they have
already had, for courses which
are too advanced, or for which
they have not had the prere
quisites, or for courses which
conflict with other classes, a
lunch hour or outside activities.
S tudents who are going to
make a change of major should
do so prior to p re-registration
rather than waiting until be
tween quarters and hope to
change their schedules later.
The Records Office reserves.
the right to substitute sections
in order to keep class sizes as
even as possible.
S tudents may turn in Pre
ferred Schedules until F ebru
ary 14. O n February 24, 25, and
26, students will complete reg
istration by filling out schedule
cards and p aying fees. Students
who are unable to pay fees on
February 24, 25, or 26, should
not
begin
p re-registration.
Class cards will be cancelled for
all students whose fees are not
paid on the dates designated.
S tudents in the School of
E lementary and J unior High
School Teaching will follow the
instructions and dates given by
that School for conducting their
pre-registration.
M a urice W . M anbeck
Assistant D ean
Registration and Records
-P·a id Adv.

Debate Team
Takes Fo urth
At To urnament
Eastern's varsity debate team
placed fourth at the Illinois State
Forensic Tournament held last
weekend at Illinois State. Thirty
schools entered the varsity divi
sion of the tournament.
Dick Cain and John Fisk repre
sented the affirmative ; Bob Boyer
and Gary Price, the negative. The
team received a certificate of ex
cellence for the tournament. Boy
Cain received perfect
er and
speaker ratings in the first rou � d
of the tournament. The team I S
coached by Dale Level, assistant
professor of speech.
Wayne S tate took top honors in
MacAlaster placed
the tourney.
Southeast
by
second, followed
Missouri State.
Also participating in the contest
were Adrian Beard, oratory ; Vicki
Beckman extemporaneous speak
'
ing ; and Kathy Blixen, oral inter
pretation.
Eastern's novice debate team
finished with a 3-3 record at the
Ball State Novice Tournament at
Muncie, Ind. Charla Bartscht and
Jane Lippencott represented the
D orothy Whitmore
· affirmative ·
and Dave H all, the negative. Hall
received a rating of superior
The
speaker at the tournament.
team is coached by Don Garner,
assistant professor of speech.

Q ua l i fyi n g Exa m
To Be ,G i ve n Tod a y
Over 300 students are taking
the English qualifying exam for
entrance into teacher education
this quarter, according to Glenn
Williams, associate dean of stu
dent academic services.
Tuesday
given
The test was
and will be given at 9 a.m. today
in the University Union Ballroom.
Given every quarter, the test
covers basic grammar and English
usage, material taught in English
12 0 and 121.
A 200-p oint test, 156 p oints are
required for C and D students to
pass. If a student's English aver
a ge is above C, 149 points are re
quired for him to pass.

Moll Barber Shop
"Three Chai rs"

Altera tions - Mending
T a peri n .g - Zippers Repl aced
Form a l A lterations

Above

Ryan Shoe
DI 5-3886

Moto rola Sal es &
S e rvice
We Service All Ma kes

Com

munity C ollege, has been appoint
ed editor of the college's proposed
newspaper.
Valbert is currently organizing
his staff anrl planning for the first
issue of the p aper scheduled to
appear during the spring quarter.
Adviser to the paper is D onald
Halog.
Patronize Your News Advertisers

William S . Miller and h '
the former D iane Lunn, al
Eastern, have begun a
assignment as Peace Corps
teers.
M iller, a physical educa
j or, was graduated with a
.
Ed., and his wife, a busm
jor, received her B.S. in 1
After a three-month
Unive
p rogram at the
Hawaii, the M illers left J
Indonesia where they will
a physical education pro

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
L. R. MONTEM AYOR, M..D.

DR. WA RREN C.
HUCK LEBERRY

C. E. R A M S EY, M.D.

Midwest Professional Building
Route 130
DI 5-214 1

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Contact Lenses
706 Jackson
D I 5-5120

O PTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses
Lenses Duplicated ·
Huckleberry · Bldg.
Off. DI 5-5922 Res. DI

·

D R. J. W. WOLF
Chiropractic Physician
D lamond 5-6705
858 18th Street
Charleston, Illinois

DR. CHARLES SELL
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses
Visual Training
Contact Lenses
Will Rogers Building
DI 5-5010

Store

ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
presen.ts

FOREIGN AUTO REPAIR
PHIL GILLESPIE

G u a ra nteed Workm a ns h i p

D I 5-340 1

Louis H. Valbert, of Willow Hill
and a freshman at O lney

Ruby H i l de b rand ' s
S ewing Salon

AND TOBACCO

1 1 POLK STREET

Ph. DI 5-4528

5 1 0 Mon roe

Expert Repa i r O n All I m po rts

Rennels Radio & TV

E a ste rn A l umni Assu
Peace Co r p s Assign

DR. DEAN A. AMBROS E
OPTOMETRIST

I M PORTED P I PES

EAST S I D E SQUARE

Olney Junior College
Selects Paper Editor

P h o n e AD 4-6934

I NC L U D I N G . . .

SMOKE HOUSE

An e e r i e g l o w is cast a b o u t the faca d e of Old
heavy weeke n d s n ow draped the ca m p us g ro u n ds .

the annual

C o m p l ete Line Of Pa rts
O p e n from 8 a . m . to 9 p . m . 6 d ays a Week
904 N. 28th Street

Mattoon, I l l i nois

Bowl Where You Can See The .Magic Triangle

BE L-AIRE LANES

1 3 1 0 E Street - J ust 2 B l ocks N o rth of Linco l n Street

O pen Bowling Eve ry Afternoon and Night

January Jump
JAN UARY 1 8

9- 1 2

BALLR

M USIC BY THE GA,L AXIES

$ 1.50 per couple

Eastern Stat e N ews

9:05 a . m . Th u rsd ay , Dec. 1 9, fire b roke out in
store just off the Cha rl eston sq u a re. A s b l a sts
In be l o w -z ero weather spread t h e f i re to a d 
bui l dings in t h e bloc k, a d diti o n a l hel p was

to fig ht the fi re. Ash m ore, W estfield and M a t
trucks a n d fi re m e n. to a ssist the C h a r l esto n
ent.
on h a n d were a n u m b e r o f E a stern stud ents
unteered. In left p ictu re, Buck H a rper, l eft,
Ven a rsky play a· fire hose on th e Cha rl esto n
Spraying from t h e
of C o m m erce b u i l d i ng .
·

fi re hoses soon b eg a n 1C1 n g all t h e s u r rou n d i n g sta i rs
a nd balco n i es, p a rking m eters a n d l a m p posts d ecorat
e d for Ch ristm as.
A c h a n g e i n w i n d d i rection s e n t fla m es ra c i n g
south . I n center pictu re, f i re m e n f i g h t t h e f i r e f rom t h e
a dva nta g e o f rooftop. A l ready, i n som e p a rts o f t h e
b l ock, roofs we·re f a l l i n g in a s the i nteriors o f the b u i l d
i n gs were eaten. away by t h e f i re .
In right pictu re., C h ris K l e ro n om os, center, Eastern
stu d e n t vol u nteer, a ssists an ice-coated firem a n a nd
a noth e r vo l u nteer prep a re to con n ect a h ose to a water

u ry Com pa n y A n n o u n ces Awa rd s
n io r H o m e Eco n o m i cs Ma i e rs
ge s e niors

majoring

in

economics. The deadline for
'on is Ja n. 17. Interested
should see M ary Ruth
head of the home econom
ent.
top home economics grad
be selected on the basis
extra-curricular
olarship,

.

and personal qualifica-

award winner will be given

'tion of associate manager
bury's educational pro
Her starting salary will be
plus a cash award of $500,
scholarship or a perman
'tion with Pillsbury.

P a g e Seven

$150
include
awards
O ther
grants and a two-day, . expense
paid trip to Minneapolis for four
award finalists.
This year's top award winner
will be trained in the operation of
the departments of marketing,
public relations and research. Her
activities will include attendance
at Pillsbury's annual bake-off as
official hostess to the junior con
testants, and television demon
strations throughout the country.

A rt Fraternity To Meet
Kappa Pi, honorary art frater
nity, will meet at 7 p.m. today in
the art department office. Officers
have asked all members to attend.

Remem ber Your Friends
with · a

gun on the truck a t left. By afternoon. t h e fi re was
b rou g h t under control , b u t f i re m e n f rom C h a rleston
conti n u ed to p o u r w a ter o n i t u n t il the n ext m o r n i ng .
D u ri n g those 24 h o u rs 1 , 500,000 g allon s of water
were u s e d .
W h e n t h e last of t h e g rey smoke cl e a red away,
only the black e n e d shell of o ne bloc k o.f b u si n ess d is
trict rem a ined. At least e i g h t b u s i n esses a n d t h e C h a r
leston C h amber of Com m e rce were d estroyed in the
fire, the worst in recent C ha r l eston h istory.

Delta Sig Takes Pledges

G i rl s N ig h t To Offe r B i l l ia rd s, C h ess

D elta Sigma Phi social frater
fall
its
selected
nity recently
pledges.

Attention all girls : There will
be a stag for coeds Thursday.
An All Girls Night will be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. tomorrow in the
Recreation
Union
University
Room.

They are Jim Hoover, Spring
O akwood ;
Ralph Covert,
field ;
Ron Ludders, Franklin Park ; Rog
er Maxedon, Sullivan ; Keith Car
Feller,
Lee
Wilmington ;
ter,
Brookfield ; and Eric Josephson,
Pekin.

PLEA S E

• • •

Purpose of the " Girls Only"
night, sponsored by the Recreation
Committee of the U nion Board,
will be to instruct girls in techni-

fresh , clean ta ste �
1 •Iii
_; 1•

MAR CHRIS GIFT SHOP
SOUTH S I D E O F SQUARE

New Albums At The Tinkley Bell
CON I F F - MAT H I S - SMOTH E RS B ROT H E RS
MOOD MUSIC - C LASSI C S
CLASS I C G U I TARS

·

Stationery

Books a n d Magazi n es

Beautiful C a l e ntines by Rust C raft
Open 1 1 a . b .

5:30 p�m .

•

. we extend an invitation
Eastern

to

all

to

ta ke

t

h e services

by

the

ti m e

students

advantage
bank

a n d

the

tem perature

sign.

Charleston National Bank
N O RTHWEST CORNER

of

rendered
with

OF SQUARE

D ave Herren, chairman of the
event, said the success of the first
All Girls Night, held in O ctober,
proved the interest and enjoyment
of such an activity. " A third All
Girls Night will be held Feb. 13,"
he said.

P LEAS E LET U S G ET I N A WO R D AB O UT TH I S

VALENTINE

School Sup plies - Sundries

ques and skills of pool, billiards,
chess, checkers, cards and table
tennis.

Noth in g . do es it
l i ke Seven -Up !

P a g e Eight
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Music Prof Sings Around The World

Kuzlik
Process ,O f Ea tf ng Necessa ry To
Knowledge ,O f Ta ble M a n ners EssE

S chweitzer Treated Royally O n Trip
By Joellen Castle

Not many people have sought
mere hotel accommodations and
been instead placed in an authentic
Indian Palace. Eugene Schweitzer,
instructor of music, had such an
around-the
an
on
experience
world trip with the Westminister
Choir, Princeton, N.J.
He explained that he was study
ing for his M.S. degree at West
minister C-O llege and was one of
44 students who made the trip
sponsored by the United States
Department of State and the Am
erican National Theatre Academy.
The five-month tour was in 195657.
"Japan was the most receptive
Asian country," he said. He thinks
the reason is that the people are
energetic and are trying to be
come more modernized.
Airplane Trip

group
Schweitzer's
In Japan
had the opportunity to vist the Im
perial Palace and see a p erform
ance of the Imperial Orchestra
and Dancers. "We gave several
performances before audiences of
about 9,000 people," he added.
Part of the time the choir per
formed for the armed services but
the rest of the time was devoted
"The
p erformances.
public
to
State Department payed us by the
day, and we payed our expenses
out of that," said the instructor.
" The biggest thing for me when
was
Phillipines
we visited the
getting to meet President Mag
saysay." He explained that nearly
the whole trip was by airplane.
Hong Kong

After p erforming in M anila, the
choir went to Hong Kong. Sch
weitzer particularly remembered
that he and some other students
went with a missionary to the
frontier of Red China.
"The biggest town in the world
for temples, a fairyland" was his
description of Bankok, Thailand.
He said the group sang there for
11 days at the International Trade
Fair in the United States' exhibit.
"We shared the program with .
Benny Goodman," he mused.
Christmas was spent in Saigon,
Vietnam. The choir celebrated by

giving a Christmas Eve concert
" O ur second
for 21,000 people.
largest audienc� was in Okinawa
where i.5 ,00 0 s tudents attended a
concert."
G anges River

"In Malaya I had quite an ex
p lane
" One
perience," he said.
broke down and the group I was
ride
bus
with got a terrific
through the jungles. We rode for
13 hours in a school bus-type of
bananas
vehicle with only two
apiece."
Schweitzer said that audiences
in India were probably the most
far removed of any. "They did not
Because
understand."
to
seem
there were not h otels where the
group stayed, he and a few other
students were lodged in a p alace.
"We ate real Indian food with our
fingers out of silver trays." The
palace had a tiled terrace that could
seat 4,000 persons, he recollected.
" Really the outstanding experi
ence of the entire trip was taking
a trip at dawn down the sacred
Ganges 'River watching the people
bathe and pray," he said. They
also visited the holy city of .
Banares where people go to bathe
and be cremated. "We saw the
people burning on the biers and
the sacred cows
just
standing
around getting warm."

Th ree J u n io r Mus icians
Present Musical Recital
A music recital was presented
by three junior music majors Fri
day afternoon.

M arilyn Selby played " S onatas"
by S carlatti and "Ballade" by
Chopin on the piano.
Marcia McKown played a son
ata by Gaubert on the flute. Car
ole Ingram accompanied her.
Don Peterson, tenor, sang four
numbers, featuring "Adelaide" by
Beethoven. Loralee C oleman ac
companied him.

RCA Victo r
Sales
Se rvice
Rad ios - Television - Stereo

. CAMPUS COIFFURE
B ETTY BLAGG (Operator)
1 060 7th

Street

The group also visited East and
West Pakiston, Iran, Lebanon,
Iraq and Greece. Schweitzer said
that he found Athens especially
interesting because he had studied
ancient history at the University
1
of Wisconsin.

Rea d e rs' T h ea t re
To P rese n t P l a ys- 
Two I ri s h D fia m a s

The first sequence in the double
playbill is " I Knock at the D oor,"
O 'Casey's autobiographical
Sean
look at his early years, followed
by a dramatic · sequence from
"Juno and the Paycock."
Cast in the production are D an
Barbara
Selivon, Martha Ridge,
F ritze, Keith Haien, Terry Mack,
David Walker and sixth-grader
Jimmy Anderson in "I Knock at
the D oor." Mike Genovese, Jerry
Barber and Jim Rinnert are cast
in "Juno and the Paycock."
Tickets are available
University Union Desk.

at

The Napki n : Napkins are plac•
lap and opened only halfway. Gue:
wait until the hostess has taken U t
A napkir
fore plac ing their own.
squashed or crumpled, but semi-fa
it has been used.

Kuzlik

"A Shamrock and a Shillelagh,"
subtitled "An Irish Brew of An
ger and Pity," will be staged at
8 p.m. Jan. 24 and 25 in the Fine
Arts Theatre as the winter pro
duction of Readers' Theatre Guild.

the

' Ci m arro n ' Senate Mo vie
Glenn
starring
" C imarron,"
Ford, Maria Schell and Anne B ax
ter will be shown in the Fine Arts
Theatre Saturday evening. First
showing is at 7 p.m. ; second show
ing is at 9 :36 p.m.
The m ovie is -sponsored by the
Student Senate. Admission is 15
cents and identification card.
" E'x cessive smoking is smoking
more than one cigar at a time."
Mark 'fwain

702 J ackson

Silverware: Silverware is used
outside of the plate and proceeds
inward durin g the course of the
Never pick your tee1
meal. The knife, after is has been
Never smoke witho
used, should be placed on the uppermission of others at
per right-hand c9rner of the plate
Never start eating m
with the blade turned toward the
one at your table is n
center of the plate. When eating
gin. At a banquet, folio
hot food, such as soup, the spoon
pie at the head table.
is dipped away from the eater ;
Never be conspicuou
with cold food, such as ice cream,
This shows lack of refi
the spoon is dipped toward the in
Poor manners at a
dividual.
be a real deterrent to
Bread : Bread or rolls should al
later, to business prqg�
ways be broken up and buttered
ing the proper manrn
by pieces.
necessarily make a lad3
Fried chicken should
Chicken :
tleman. H owever, the
be eaten with knife and fork and is
etiquette makes for a
not picked up in the fingers.
favorable impression.
When a couple enters a restaur
an t , the woman always walks first
Ho m e Ee Group I
unless there i s no head waiter.
When ordering, the man should
Eloise Cutts, Marth
convey his date's order to the .
and Linda Walk were F
waiter.
to the home economic
The basic "don'ts" of dining in
honorary fraternity, El
public are :
cron Phi, last W ednesd:
Never dunk your food.
A F ounders Day p�
Never stack the dishes.
dinner in which the fal
Never drink with your spoon
cipated was held in
in the cup.
with the initiation. Ve!
Never put your silverware on
is president of the ori
the table after using it.

Never use your own silver for
serving yourself

Tende r Si rloin Steak se rved with French E
and Combinatio n Salad

TOWN & COUNTRY RESTAURAN1

Phone

SOCIAL O U T I N GS - TO U RS

Pat Thomas
Charter Bus Service
C a rry

The

W EST O N RO U T E 3 1 6

D IAMO N D S - WATCHES
J EW ELRY

JEWELRY

Yo u r Assu ra nce o f Q u a l ity
A n d Satisfa.ction

ATHLETI C EVENTS

"We

THIS

TRY

C HARLESTO N , I LL I N O I S

C HARTER A B U S

STU D E N T RATES

Patronize Your NewEJ

$1 .1 9

HANFT'S

Ask For " Betty"

About Cc

The process of eating, which i:
to life, is performed individually o
times --annually. More often than n
forced to eat in the presence of ot h i
I t i s only proper then t h at each o·
due respect to ourselves and others
versed in, at least, the basic table n

The last stop on the tour before
returning to the United States
was made in Yugoslavia. "We took
a train to Belgrade and along the
w ay we could see little fortresses
left over from World War II."
Now they have red stars painted
on them, he added.

Van Bell Electric

Phone DI 5-33 1 6

DI 5-54 1 0

Snyder's
Do-Nut Shop

P a nthers"

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan j
Real Estate Loans and Savings

*
Ch

6 1 2 J ackson

Across from the Water Tower

Students

NEOGA, I LL.

Faculty
Prlato4 ..

Members

BOSTOI
LOS AHGB!S
LOJIDQ.I

Col lege
Libraries

S U BS C R I B E
NOW
AT
HALF
PRICE

D 6

D !IA.Cl.I.TY M.EMBIR

H ot S a n dwiches
S m a l l Pizzas

P l a n now for a· b u s load to
y o u r hom etown (and

return)

a t q u a rter brea k o r vacation

Open 24 hours a1 d a1y except
S u nd a y
P H O N E D I 5-50 1 6

time.

Give A Portrait

Wolff's D rug Stor
B REAKFAST - DIN NER - SUPPER

To Your

Tbe Chrlatlam lcla1e Mlllllter
One Norway It,. - IJ, M-

D COLLEGE STUDENT

PH. 895-367 1

FINE FOODS

Clip this advertisement and ...tum •
with your check or money order tol

D I YEAR $ 1 1

----

V I S I T T H E RECORD BAR

D I 5-23 0 1

College

·

IDOi.

$5.50

COSMETICS

VALENT' I NE

See Edie a b o u t your Cosmetic Needs

Bertram Studio
West Side o f Square

Phone DI 5-642 1

P RESCRI PTIONS

S U N D RIES

N o rth Side Square
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Eastern F ra ts
Host R ushees
For Smokers

Ca mpus 'I ndian' Performs
Pow Wow 'At La b School

Approximately 80 rushees are
attending formal smokers spon
sored by Eastern's fraternities,
according to Joe Glas sford, secre
tary-treasurer of
Interfraternity
Council.

WITH PEA CE PIPE
By Don H u mrichouse

Amid O's and AH's from 26 third-graders at the Buzzard Labora
tory School, Hehaka Inyanka ( Running Elk ) opened his p ow wow by
first calling on Waken Tanka ( Indian God ) and offering him the pipe
of peace.
Hehaka Inyanka, or Joel Hendricks as he is known to Eastern, has
the hobby of impersonating a Sioux Indian chief.
Hendricks' colorful costume consists of intricate bead and sequin
dances and instructs
in
Indian
work on his blue cloth leggins,
lore.
sheep skin shirt and a breastplate
" I 'll bet this is . about the 200th
of strung bones and beads. The
show I 've put on," said H endricks.
choker necklace of bone and brass
D ance Steps
beads is matched by a bandolier
He also attends a white Indian
necklace of small colored beads
fair held in Janesville, Wis., with
and bird bones.
"Indians" from Illinois, Indiana,
P aleface
Ohio and Wisconsin.
The several head gears he has
Hendricks said, "We trade and
are a turban for winter, made of
barter during the day and dance
woodc;huck skin ; a buffalo head
at night."
dress, complete with horns ; and a
In his performance before the
priceless war bonnet of 80 dark
third-graders, he first told them
eagle feathers tipped with bright
about himself, his costume and his
red fluffy feathers and horsehair,
various
articles
of
equipment.
which reaches
the
floor when
Hendricks then demonstrated the
worn.
various dance ste p s : toe and heel ;
cross over toe and heel ; canoe ;
The
costume
represents
the
grapevine ;
and
the fancy step
Baroque period of Indian culture
°
once used by young bucks for im
between 1870-1920 and has a mark
pressing Indian maidens.
of p aleface influence, according to
Hendricks.
\Var Dance

Last Nighters, m a d e up of Max Ferg u so n , l eft, Robert
n, Murray Coate a n d David B a i r d , a re Eastern i n struct
admin istrators l ooki n g for a p l a c e to s i n g .

ulty Quartet Seeks Offers
hop e to make some future

we
ces, but frankly,
been asked yet," was the
David T. Baird, director
sions, made when asked
the plans of The Last
quartet
, a , barbershop
ap of Eastern faculty mem·

with the Charleston chapter of a
national organization, the "Society
for the Preservation and Encour
agement of Barbershop Quartet
Singing in America, Inc.," for
choral singing.

Ferguson is president of the
chapter of the national organiza
tion, Baird is immediate past pres
ident, and Sonderman has held the
three other. harmonizers are
office of secretary for the past
Sonderman, associate pro
seven years. Choate is a new memof industrial arts, who sings
Max Ferguson, professor of ' ber of the organization.
According to Baird, any c ollege
M urray
and
, tenor ;
student who is interested in this
, assistant director of ad
type of singing may join or sing
and high' school relations,
with the national society which
e. B aird sings bass.
meets at 8 p.m. every Wednesday
h formed over a year ago
in the American Legion room of
for relaxation and fun, "
the Coles C ounty Court House in
u p h a s appeared twice b e 
Charleston.
audience, once last year
in this year for 'the Stu
ucation Association.
"We have always known that
•

"Old Black Joe"
oney" are some of the
which are favorites of the
me. It meets once a week
dy ' Lee,"

heedless
self-interest was
bad
morals ; we know now that it is
bad economics. "-Franklin Delano
Roosevelt

FROMMEL HARDWARE
APPLIANCES

DU PONT PA I NTS

HOUSEWARES

C H I NA WAR E

SHOT G U N S H ELLS

G I FTS

SPORT I N G GOODS

G. E. L I G H T B U L BS

KITC H EN UTENS I LS

L EAT H E R GOODS

th Side S q u a re

Dial D I 5-3 82 6

·

Hendricks, a native of Mattoon
and a 100 per cent p aleface, has
for the past 10 years been delight
ing children and adults with his
Indian dances, sign language and
colorful costume.
S uitcases

Hendricks has, along with his
costume, drums made of rawhide
and wooden frames ; rattles made
of horn ; and various Indian-style
suitcases which are all made of
rawhide.
"Everything I have here I have
made," said H endricks. Hendricks
estimated the cost of materials to
be over $300.
The war bonnet of eagle feath
ers is especially valuable
since
Congress passed a law recently
making it illegal to acquire, trade,
barter, give away or steal eagle
feathers. If a person already
possesses eagle feathers, he may
and must keep them.

200 Perform ances
Hendricks has his own private
library of over 160 books and a
filing cabinet full of p amphlets.
"I absolutely will not do anything
without first finding out how the
Indians did it," said Hendricks.
Hendricks' hobby of impersonat
ing a Sioux Indian chief has taken
him all over Illinois to p erform for
various clubs, organizations and
especially to the Boy Scouts'
campouts,
where
he
performs

S EW I N G MAC H I N ES

Chef Salad - Fre nch Fries

Formal smokers have been held

by three fraternities. The remain
i

ing four will be held during the
coming week. They are Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Jan. 16 ; Alpha Kappa
Lambda, Jan. 20 ; Pi Kappa Al
pha, Jan. 21; and Sigma Tau Gam
ma, Jan. 22.
Those which have Jield smokers
are Sigma Pi, Phi Sigma Epsilon
and Delta Sigma Phi.

Rush Rules Confusing
( Continued from page 2 )
lasts from midnight, Jan. 27 to 7
p.m., Jan. 28, the only communi
cation permitted between rushees
and fraternity men is that of sim
ple recognition.
From this time through the fol
lowing two weeks, stage four, life
returns to "normal" for all those
involved in the process. They may
then communicate and
entertain
without restrictions.
During the final stage, any stu
dent who has grades and desires
to pledge, but who missed the
boat when the
stages began,
should inform the fraternity of his
choice. With that fraternity's con
sent, he signs a list at the Office
of the Dean of Men and may be
accepted as a pledge.
"To thine own self be true, and
it must follow, as the night the
day, that thou canst not then be
false to ahy man."-Shakespeare

Tax S h e lte red Annuities - Health Insurance
J. ELWOOD POPHAM , C. L. U.

Family Financial Security,
tlATIO NAL BAN K BLDG.

Education - Family Income - Ret i rement Income
"Save the Syste m atic Way "

PIZZA

BABY F U R N I T U R E

N ow O pe n

TERMS - TRA D E- I N S

HARRISON'S
Furniture Exchang e
9 1 4 1 7th St.

Ph. DI 54223

S u n days

Fa st Delivery - Pho ne DI 5- 5 1 5 1
ROUTE 1 3 0 & HARRISON

OPEN D A I LY 5 P . M.

H ome-Made Roll

90c

Jan uary C learance
2 0 % off

OWL. DRUG

Bowl Brunswick!

•

BOBBIE BROOKS SPORTSWEAR

THE CHAMPIONS DO !

•

AILEEN COTTON KNIT COORDINATE

LA N ES AVA I LABLE FOR O P E N
PLAY A T ALL TIMES

UNIVERSITY LANES
LI N C O LN STREET AT RTE. 1 30

Inc.

PHONE DI 5 · 2 1 1 6

•

CHAR LESTO N , I LLI N O I S

NICK'S

SCHWI N N B I CYCLES

FREE PARKI N G

Two Grilled Chops

Hendricks
then
demonstrated
his rattle dance and donned his war
bonnet to perform a war dance.
He also sang some Indian songs.
Since the third-graders had been
studying Indians, they each had
an Indian name and were eager
to ask him questions. Hendricks,
taking groups of six third-grad
ers, formed them in a circle and
taught them a few dance steps
before bringing his pow wow to a
close by letting the third-graders
examine his costume and equip
ment.

Only rushees who have 'been in
vited by a fraternity are eligible
to attend its smoker.

JACK'S for GALS
Open 1 0 A.M. 6 P.Ma
4th and Lincoln
-

P a g e Ten
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Northern' s Huskies To Invade Lontz Frid�
Coach Bob Carey's Panther bas
ketballers will be seeking revenge
at 8 p.m. Friday when they host
the invading Huskies of Northern
Illinois in an IIAC contest. Carey's
men, having met the highly re
garded Bears of Washington Uni
versity ( Mo . ) last night, will have
had time to think on their 72-56
defeat by NIU last Saturday and
hopefully, will have discovered a
winning combination.
Traveling to St. Louis l a st
night, the Panthers expected to
meet with a rough squad, recently
ranked 9 th in the national small
college poll. H owever, Washing
ton's Bears also had some diffi
culties last Saturday as they fell
to Wheaton College, 88-73.
Even so, the Bears, carrying an
8-4 record, went into the game as
wide-margin favorites when regu
lar
returnes
Ed
Dancy,
Ron
Jones and Bill Roe aided by new
regulars 6'5" center Wayne Wil
liams and Ron Jackson hit the
h ardwood.

A l l ey Ca ts Lea d ;
780 Se ries Roi l ed
By 1Gary ·Gibson

Take Split

O ther Panther
scorers were :
Reynolds, 10 ; Ficek, 7 ; Larry Mil
ler, 5; Holt, Wayne Stingley and
Grandone, 2 each. Gary C ollins
and Val Bush also saw action for
EIU.
In other action since t h e last
issue of the News, the Panthers
made an even split of two wins
and two losses. Just prior to
Chrismas vacation, Rickett hit for
25 points and led the panther five
to a 73-72 victory over Anderson
College, Anderson, Ind.
Rickett also . led the Careyites
with 20 points in the 98-95 loss to
Millikin, the scene of the Panth
ers' best recent showing, per
centage-wise. Their totals that
night were a .513, 38 of 92, from
the field and a .655, 19 of 29, from
the free throw stripe.
1
B enefit Game

The second victory, 10 1-84, of
the split came in a benefit game
against Greenville College. Meant
to be a chance for fans to see local
bor« play again, Rickett, an Alta
m ont high school grad, returned to
his hometown and tied for top
scoring honors with 22.
The fourfo game found the Pan
thers traveling to and losing to
Quincy C-0 llege, 92-80. T'o p scorer
for the Panthers was Ficek, who
picked up 24 p oints and also top
rebounds of 12.

EI U Matmen
Here Saturday
To Host .Millikin
wrestlers
Panther
Eastern's
host Millikin University at 3 :30
p .m. Saturday in the third of four
consecutive home meets. Last Sat
urday the grapplers lost to Illi
r.ois State University, 26-11.
Last night the Panthers were
host to Indiana State University ;
the score was not available for
this issue of the News.
Of the 10 Illinois State matches
EIU won only three and tied one.
Ron Semetis ( 1 37 ) , Bruce Strom
( 147 ) and Don Neece ( 191) each
beat their opponents, 3-0.
Ken
Cummins ( 115 ) tied Al Powell,
2-2.

Due to a conflict in sche
the

prospective

baseball

dates' meeting which was

The Alley Cats, members of
Eastern's Wednesday night intra··
mural bowling league, will seek
to strengthen their first place ad
vantage tonight as they converge
upon the Bel-Aire Lanes here in
Charleston.
Last week
the Alley
Cats,
sparked by Gary Gibson, added
four points to their first place
total to move eight points in front
of the second place Vandals. Keg
ler G ibson, a freshman business
management major from Dayton ,
Ohio, rolled a n outstanding 780
series of three games. His 780
total came from games of 225,
278 and 2 7 7 ..
·

Going
into
last
Wednesday
night's match, Gibson carried a
183 average for 24 games. H ow
ever, his 260 average for the
night boosted his average to a 197
overall.

Williams Led

Williams led three· other regu
lars, excluding Roe, in double
figure scoring with a 15.9 average
prior to the Wheaton loss. He al
so had top rebounds of 92 for 11
games.
Probable starters for the Wash
ing skirmish and for the Northern
loss last Saturday were Jack Sal
tich and Dick Holt at guard, Bob
Rickett at center and Bill Geurin
at one of the forwards. The other
forward position was to go to
either Jerry Grail.done, Jim Ficek
or Bill Reynolds.
In the Panthers ' 72-56 loss to
NIU Saturday, they shot a very
cold 22 per cent from the field.
Jack Saltich led the way with 21
p oints, but he found no help from
usual top shots Rickett and Geurin
as they both contributed but seven,
four and three points, respective
ly.

Sports Notice

tonight in Lantz Gymnasiu
rescheduled for last night
student,

in terested

in par

ing in varsity baseball this
who did not learn of the s
change or who did not kno1
scheduled meeting, is to
varsity baseball coach Bi
Cabe.

WILL ROGE
T HEAT RE
CHARLESTO N ,

I LLIN

Matinee Every Sat. &
At 1 :30

·

Led by Gibson, the Alley Cats
compiled a 993 team game in one
of their three matches. According
to Bob Schnapp , league secretary,
this team game qualifies as the
year's high.· Furthermore, Sch
napp called Gibson's single series
score "the highest ever bowled in
Charleston in league play."
Overall, last Wednesday night
proved to be one of runaways as
three of the six-team league en
tries p o s t e d perfect records
against their opponents with 4-0
series, one point for each game
won and one for high total pins.
Winners were the Alley Cats,
the Vandals and the Cannonballs.
In the losing bracket were the
Marlboros, Roe's and the Misfits.
Twenty-four
game
standings
are :

Vic Avi g l i a n o took one of five fi rsts in edging Nort h e r n .

EIU Gymnasts Hold 2-2 Record;
To Play Hos t To Western Saturday
having
gymnasts,
Eastern's
evened their record to 2-2 last
weekend, host Western Illinois in
Lantz Gymnasium at 2 p.m. S at
urday.
The gymnasts edged Northern
Illinois, 66-60, Saturday after los
ing to the University of Illinois
Friday night, 66-44.
( Chicago )
Led by Roger Hellinga, Bill Eads
and Vic Avigliano, the Panthers
took five of the eight firsts. Hel
linga won on the side horse and
long horse vaulting and took a
second on the horizontal bar.
E ads, for the second time in suc
cession, captured the free exer
cise and tumbling as Avigliano
won on the parallel bars and took

Eastern Tankers
Still Without Win
Coach William Groves' tankers
will travel to Principia S aturday
when they will be looking for
their first win of the season.
Last Wednesday the swimmers
were beaten by Illinois State's
Redbirds,
57-38.
Winners
for
Eastern were Glenn Anderson in
the
50-yard
freestyle,
George
Steigelman in the 200-yard indi
vidual medley and 200-yard but
terfly, and the 400-yard freestyle
relay team of Anderson, Steigel
m an, Mike LaForest and Gregg
D ennis.
One pool record has been set
this year. In the meet against De
Pauw, Steigelman broke the rec
ord in the 200-yard individual
medley. His time of 2 :18.5 betters
the time of 2 : 18.9 set in 1 962 by
Washington University ( Mo . ) .
Panther winners
against De
Pauw were Anderson in the 200
yard freestyle, Steigelman in the
200-yard individual medley and
the
100-yard
freestyle,
Tony
Schimpf in the 200-yard butterfly
and the 400-yard freestyle relay
team of Anderson,
Steigelman,
LaForest and Dennis.
Anderson and Steigelman, be
sides winning individual events in
the DePauw loss, have also, as
has the entire freestyle relay
team, been consistent point get
ters winning individual events in
ters winning events in the 55-39
Central Michigan loss and in the
Evansville loss, 56-35. Tanker Paul
Nelson has also added firsts in his
specialities in earlier meets .

a second on the long horse.
With only the tumbling remain
ing, Eastern led 56-55, but with
Eads placing first and Jim Cobble
taking second, the Panthers won
their first meet at home this year.
In Friday night's meet with the
Chicago Illini, Eads was the only
double winner for Eastern as he
copped the free exercise and tumb
ling. Ray Pinkley was the only
other Panther winner as he cap
tured the rebound tumbling event.
The Panthers' first wi-n was a
conference take, 77-5 1, over Cen
tral Michigan. For their top score,
the gymnasts accumulated six of
eight firsts with Hellinga leading,
winning on the side horse and in
the long horse vaulting.
Phil Beatty, Avigliano, John
Kruse and Ross Lyman also picked
up important firsts in the GMU
meet. A surprise swee p on the still
rings, won by Kruse, Jim Hilton
and Dave Zerwas, proved to be the
decisive factor.
Lacking sharpness found in the
CMU match, the
Hussey men
dropped their opener to Illinois
State's Redbirds, 86-37. Avigliano
was top Panther, getting 13 points
with one first on the parallel bars
and other placings.

Team

"How glorious it is-and also
how painful-to be an exception."
-Alfred de Musset

32
24
23 %
22
20
10 %

HOME OF THE
F I N EST MOVIES
J A N UARY 1 5- 1 8
W E D .-T H U RS .-FRl.-SA

Losses

12
20
20 %
22
24
33 %

Five lntramurals
Remain Scheduled

M i tc h e .11 Lea d i n g
I M B a s ket ba I l e r
Elston Mitchell leads all intra
mural basketball players with a
total of 58 points for two games.
Averaging 29 p oints a game, Mit
chell has led Hernandoes Class A
squad to a 2-0 record.
Mitchell is followed by Steve
Morri.s on who has 44 points in two
games.
M orrison plays for " C #
69" in t h e Class C league.
Other leaders according to class
are : Class A : Mitchell, 58; Larry
Ackerman, 39 ; Dick File, 36. Class
B : Ron Keene, 3 7 ; Terry Walsh,
35 ; Kevin T'e even, 35. Class C :
M orrison, 44 ;
Bob Fulling, 29 ;
Tim McDaniels, 28. Class D : Mel
Pofhal, 32 ; and Jon Clapp, 25.
In the Glass A fraternity divi
sion, Sigma Pi's Gary Anderson
leads with a total 31 points for
two games. H e is followed by Ray
O strander who has 24 points in
two games.

Wins

Alley Cats
Vandals
Roe's
Cannonballs
Marlboros
Misfits

Eve n i n g S h ows Daily
7:00 & 9:00

·

Five intramural sports remain
on the schedule. E ntries for three
of them are due at 4 p.m. Friday.
They are intramural table tennis,
weekend basketball and volleyball.
intramural
Entries
for
the
swimming meet are being accept
ed, but are not , due until 4 p.m.
J'an. 24. The teams that have
turned in rosters may request the
Laboratory School Pool for prac
tice. The pool will be open from
7 to 9 p.m. tonight through Jan.
23. E ach team may practice for
one-half hour.
Intramural wrestling team en
tries are not due until Jan. 24.
Four of eight wrestling practices
must be attended by all team
members who want to p articipate
in the IM wrestling tournament
which will be held early in Feb
ruary. Practices will be held from
7 to 9 p.m. Jan. 27-Feb. 6.
Weekend basketball is a separ
ate part of the intramural pro
gram. No all-sports points are
given for participation, games
won or final place. It is offered
only for the p articipation it offers
and the chance for regular intra
mural players to get in some prac
tice, according to John B . Hodapp,
director of intramurals.
Hodapp said a person could par
ticipate on only one weekend team.
There will be no division of clas
ses.

Spo rts Notice
A meeting o f track a n d field
candidates will be held at 4 p.m.
tomorrow, in Room 136, Lantz
Gymnasium. All who intend to
compete in track and field this
spring should attend the meeting.
Those who cannot should see
coach O 'Brien in Lantz Gymnas
ium as soon as possible.

B E N EFIT SHOW

The Robe

with Richard Burton
J e a n Sim mone
Buy yo u r ti c ket s f
AFS m ember

S p ecia l "ART S

Black Orp

